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２０２１年度 長岡崇徳大学 一般入試（Ⅰ期） 

「英語」問題用紙 

 

問題１ 次の会話の空所に最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の①～④から一つず

つ選びなさい。 

 

(1)     Akira:  Hi, Mary. How are you? 

      Mary:  I don’t feel good. 

      Akira:  Really?  (      ) 

      Mary:  I’ve got a headache. 

 

      ① What can I do for you?      ② What shall we do? 

      ③ What do you want?         ④ What’s the matter?  

 

(2)     Keiko       :      Hello. Is Mary there, please? 

      Mary’s mother:      (       ) 

      Keiko       :      This is Keiko Watanabe. 

      Mary’s mother:      Yes, Keiko. Just a moment. 

 

       ① Of course, there is.        ② Who’s calling, please? 

       ③ Hello, nice to meet you.    ④ Well, would you introduce yourself, please? 

 

(3)    Jane   :    Hi, how are you? 

      Kazuko :    I feel sleepy. I’m still suffering from jet lag. 

      Jane   :    (        ) Would you care for something to drink? 

      Kazuko :    Yes, some coffee, please. 

 

         ① Sounds good           ② Isn’t that nice? 

         ③ That’s too bad.          ④ How terrific! 
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問題２ 次の各問で、下の語句を並べかえて空所を補い、文を完成させなさい。

解答は A、Bに入る番号のみを答えなさい。ただし、文頭におかれる語

句も小文字で与えられています。  

 

(1)   “Mr. Smith, I heard you started your teaching career after working for a company 

for a few years. Why did you quit that first job and become a teacher?” 

 

       “         A                       B         in mind and body.”  

 

① grow ② more exciting ③ children ④ nothing ⑤ is ⑥ than ⑦ seeing 

 

(2)   “I’ll go to bed now. Good night , Mommy.” 

       “Jim, you haven’t finished your picture diary for today. You are supposed to keep 

it every day during the vacation.         A             B              

today.”   

 

① can  ② till tomorrow  ③ put off  ④ don’t  ⑤ do  ⑥ what  ⑦ you 

 

(3)   “Mom, why did you marry Dad? It seems that he has a lot of faults.” 

 “Maybe I love        A             B        .”  

 

       ① all   ② for  ③ him  ④ the  ⑤ them  ⑥ more 

 

(4)            A              B          .   It was dangerous. 

 

① a little child   ② saw   ③ the street  ④ I   ⑤ cross 

 

(5)            A                 B        .  I prefer reading online, though. 

 

① read  ② often tells  ③ our teacher  ④ to   ⑤ us   ⑥ books  

 

(6)   Our parents         A               B         25 years in July. 

We should buy them a nice present. 

 

① have  ② married  ③ for  ④ will  ⑤ been   
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問題３ 次の各問の（ ）に最も適当なものを、下の①～④から選びなさい。 

 

(1)   This is the pipeline which (     ) the town with gas. 

         

       ① gives        ② offers      ③ supplies     ④ runs 

 

(2)    Two of the guests, one is American and (     ) Russian, were talking to each 

other pleasantly. 

 

       ① another      ② other       ③ the other     ④ the others 

 

(3)    It is (     ) harder for adults to learn a new language than for children. 

  

       ① very        ② much       ③ more       ④ most 

 

(4)    Life would be perfect if (     ) were not for death and taxes. 

 

       ① it           ② there        ③ they        ④ we 

 

(5)    This new sports car is (     ) reaching a speed of 140 miles per hour. 

 

       ① capable of   ② capable to   ③ able to   ④ able of 

 

(6)    You’ll have to work very hard today to (     ) the time you wasted yesterday. 

 

       ① run short of   ② keep up with   ③ get ahead of  ④ make up for 

 

(7)    You’d better (     ) money to him. He might not give it back. 

 

       ① not to lend   ② not lending     ③ not lend      ④ do not lend 

 

(8)    You probably won’t have to sleep on the floor, but take a sleeping bag just in 

(     ). 

 

       ① order       ② time          ③ case          ④ place 
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(9)    Mr. Smith, who is (     ) the club, is busy making new rules. 

 

       ① by means of  ② by virtue of   ③ in search of     ④ in charge of 

 

(10)   (      ) teachers can be hired again and start to work as experienced advisors 

 to young teachers. 

 

         ① Common     ② Different     ③ Regular      ④ Retired    

 

(11)    The street is wet (     ) it hasn’t been raining. 

 

         ① while        ② as if         ③ because       ④ even though 

 

(12)    “May I see your passport?”    “(      ).” 

 

        ① Don’t mention it  ② Here you are   ③ I bet   ④ It’s very kind of you 
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問題４ 次の John と Taroの会話が成り立つよう、下の①～⑤から適切なものを

選び[ ア ]～[ オ ]に補いなさい。 

 

 John : No offense, but sometimes I just don’t understand Japanese people. 

Taro : Don’t worry. [   ア   ]. 

  John : That’s not what I mean. I even have trouble with Japanese people who speak 

 English well. I wish they would just speak their mind. 

  Taro : Well, the Japanese don’t express their opinions as strongly as most other cultures 

 do. We tend to speak in ambiguous ways in order to avoid any conflict with 

 others. [   イ   ]. You’ve heard of the group mentality of the Japanese, haven’t 

 you? 

  John : Yes. But, sometimes it takes a long time just to decide a simple thing. Last night 

 it took five minutes of discussion just to decide what kind of restaurant we would 

 go to. 

  Taro : [   ウ   ].  

  John : Well, it seemed like five minutes. 

  Taro : [   エ   ]. Once there is agreement, everyone’s reading from the same page. 

I think you can see how such a thing might be useful in some situations---

business for example. 

  John : I suppose. 

  Taro : Some people say the emphasis on group harmony among the Japanese is one 

 reason why crime rates are so low in Japan. [   オ   ]. 

 

①  Japanese people like to reach a consensus on things. 

②  It’s a way for us to maintain harmony in our various groups. 

③  People generally follow the rules and try not to cause trouble with others. 

④  I think you’re exaggerating just a bit. 

⑤  Things will be better after you learn Japanese. 
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問題５ 次の英文を読み、(1)～(5)に適切なものを(A)～(D)から選びなさい。 

 

Can one person help to make the world cleaner? Can you do anything about the mountains 

of rubbish that are getting bigger every day? 

  The answer is yes. You can help. There are things that everybody can do. But where do 

you start? 

  Perhaps the best time to begin is (  1  ). Before you leave your house, pick up some 

bags to take with you. If you take some bags to the shop, you will not need to bring any 

more bags home with you. Did you know that most people bring home at least ten new 

plastic bags a week from their visits to the shop? It is a good idea to take plastic bags to 

the supermarket with you, but it is an even better idea to carry bags made of (  2  ). 

They do not break easily so you can keep them for a long time. Also bags made of cotton 

and other natural materials are much better in landfill site than plastic. 

  So after you have arrived at the shopping center with your own bags, what else can you 

do? The answer is (  3  ). Try to buy things that you can keep for a long time. Do not 

buy things that are used once and then throw away like cheap cameras and plastic cups. 

Look for glass bottles instead of plastic ones. 

  Think about clothes (  4  ). Fashion change very quickly, and something which is 

fashionable this year will look out of date next year. Cheap clothes are often made of 

cheap material too, and you have to throw them away more quickly. It is better to buy a 

few well-made clothes than (  5  ).      

 

( 1 )   (A) when you need a new bag       (B) when you come back from shopping 

      (C) when you throw away a bag      (D) when you go shopping 

 

( 2 )   (A) stronger material               (B) precious material   

      (C) heavy material                 (D) supplementary material 

 

( 3 )   (A) to do your shopping             (B) to get your favorites 

      (C) to choose carefully              (D) to look for fresh products 

 

( 4 )   (A) in the reversible way            (B) in various ways 

      (C) in a different way               (D) in the same way 

 

( 5 )   (A) a lot of cheap, badly-made ones   (B) a lot of expensive, well-made ones 

      (C) a few expensive, badly-made ones  (D) a few cheap, well-made ones 
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問題６ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。 

 

  A long life could be one of the great gifts that those of us alive today enjoy. On average 

we are all living longer than our parents, longer still than our grandparents. Our children 

and their children will live even longer. This lengthening of life is happening right now 

and all of us will be touched by it. This is not trivial – there will be substantial gains in 

life expectancy. A child born in the West today has a more than 50 per cent chance of 

living to be 105, while by contrast, a child born over a century ago had a less than 1 per 

cent chance of living to that age. This is a gift that has been accruing* slowly but steadily. 

Over the last 200 years, life expectancy has expanded at a steady rate of more than two 

years every decade. That means that if you are now 20 you have a 50 per cent chance of 

living to more than 100; if you are 40 you have an evens chance of reaching 95; if you 

are 60, then a 50 per cent chance of making 90 or more. 

  This is not science fiction. You probably won’t live to 180, and we don’t recommend 

you take up weird food fads. What is clear is that millions of people can look forward to 

a long life and this will create pressure on how they live and how society and business 

operate. There is no doubt that new norms* and role models will emerge*, and already 

there is plenty of evidence of people and society adapting to these changes.  

Looking forward, changes will be more extensive still, and this will raise the general 

issue in the level of public consciousness and debate. 

  How will you make the most of this gift? This is a question we have asked in our 

lectures and discussions with a variety of people of different ages. For many of them the 

gift of time came as a surprise, yet over the period of our discussions people realized they 

needed to start to alter their plans and to take action immediately. Others had already 

implicitly adjusted to the reality of longevity* but had not realized how many others were 

thinking the same way. 

  This lengthening of life is a crucial topic, so why has so little been written about it in 

the popular press? This is puzzling. After all, this is not an issue that affects just a few, it 

affects everyone; and it is not a distant problem, it’s happening right now. Neither is it 

unimportant; the right responses to greater longevity yield huge benefits. So why is the 

subject so little discussed?    

       

      *accrue --- v.  to grow by addition  

      *norms --- n.  generally accepted standards of social behavior  

      *emerge --- v.  to appear or come out from somewhere 

      *longevity --- n.  long life 
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次の各問への答えが本文内容と一致するよう、①～④から一つ選びなさい。 

 

(1)   Which generation has the possibility of the longest life, yours, your children’s, 

your parents’, or your grandchildren’s?  

       [      ] generation does.          

 

      ① Our  ② Our children’s  ③ Our parents’  ④ Our grandchildren’s  

  

(2)   If you are 18 years old now, what chance of living do you have? 

       I have a 50 per cent chance of living to the age of [      ].  

 

      ① more than 85   ② more than 90  ③ more than 95  ④ more than 100 

 

(3)   What do you have to do now to prepare for your long life? 

       I have to [      ]. 

 

      ① have an opinion on how to live my life ② think about how our society was 

      ③ consider how business operated   ④ look at the way of life in my country  

       

(4)   What will you do to make the most of the change of your life? 

       I will [      ]. 

 

      ① adjust to the change of business   ② deal with the change only little by little   

      ③ pay little attention to the reality   ④ change my own life plan 

 

(5)   What kind of topic is the lengthening of life? 

       This is a topic [      ]. 

 

      ① only a few of us are facing today  ② which we cannot get any benefit from 

      ③ we have to discuss a lot more now  ④ which none of us is influenced by   
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問題７ 次の英文を読み、本文内容に一致するよう適切なものを①～④より選

びなさい。 

 

You communicate every day, and if you are like most people, you take the process of 

communication for granted. However, to communicate more effectively, you need to take 

a closer look at how the communication process works. 

  Communication between people always involves sending and receiving a message. A 

message consists of the ideas and the feelings that make up the content of communication. 

The person who sends the message is called sender. The person who receives the message 

is called the receiver. 

  To be effective, communication must also include feedback—a return message. The 

sender and receiver exchange roles, depending on whether the message is being 

transmitted or feedback is returned. 

  Messages are carried by verbal and nonverbal symbols. Verbal symbols are words; 

nonverbal symbols include gestures, facial expressions, and sounds such as laughter, 

clapping, hissing, and whistling. 

  All messages are transmitted through channels, the means for sending communication. 

If you use verbal symbols to send a spoken message, the channel is sound waves. If you 

use nonverbal symbols to send a message, the channel can be sound waves, light waves, 

or the sense of touch.           

                                          

(1)   When you want to communicate with others, [       ]. 

    ① you have few things to tell them   ② you only receive feelings from them 

    ③ you have some ideas to send them  ④ you hardly send or receive your ideas 

 

(2)   The person who tells the message is [       ]. 

    ① the receiver who the feedback is returned to   ② the receiver who transmits it 

    ③ the sender who the feedback is returned to    ④ the sender who transmits it      

 

(3)   If you want to carry your message, you use [       ]. 

    ① verbal symbols, that is, clapping   ② not words but gestures 

    ③ only facial expressions           ④ verbal and nonverbal symbols        

 

(4)   When you speak out your message, you use [       ]. 

    ① the channel of light waves         ② the channel of virtual image 

    ③ the channel of the sense of touch    ④ the channel of sound waves    


